
Appliances Connection is Celebrating National
Bagel Day!

There's no better way to celebrate

National Bagel Day than treating yourself

to a Wolf 4-slice toaster from Appliances

Connection.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK , USA, January

15, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ah, the

bagel. A humble circle of baked dough

that occupies such a powerful place in

the American consciousness.  It’s the

perfect blank canvass for breakfast

artistry. It offers infinite gastronomic

possibilities. If you’re in a hurry and

need something simple, just spread

butter on a toasted sesame bagel, add

some avocado slices, and you’re good

to go. Craving something sweet?

Drizzle a bit of manuka honey on a

cinnamon raisin bagel. You can have

the New York City deli experience

anywhere you go with an everything

bagel sandwiching nova lox, cream

cheese, and some capers. Put a spin on

eggs benedict with a poached egg, pancetta, and hollandaise sauce on a half plain bagel. The

bagel holds such an esteemed position among breakfast foods. That’s why today, January 15th,

Appliances Connection will be celebrating National Bagel Day and we’d like to help you join in the

festivities.

A food worthy of such adulation deserves an appliance that’s its equal. This is why Appliances

Connection has available the Wolf 4-slice toaster. Girded in gleaming stainless steel with Wolf’s

signature red knobs for temperature control, the toaster features extra-wide slots. No longer will

you have to struggle to stuff thick bagel slices into an inadequate space. It has a setting just for

bagels that gives you an impeccably crisped cut side and a gently warmed rounded side. Making

scrambled eggs and bacon so you’re unable to immediately eat your freshly toasted bagel? Not a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.appliancesconnection.com/
https://www.appliancesconnection.com/wolf-wgtr104s.html
https://www.appliancesconnection.com/wolf.html


problem. A “Keep Warm” mode runs for three minutes after popping, ensuring an ideal butter-

melting temperature. After you’re done eating, clean-up is a breeze with crumb trays that

smoothly slide out on each side. Any bagel connoisseur would be remiss if they aren’t using a

Wolf 4-slice toaster.
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